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Gift to The Ike

This reel is released weekly, and
will contain current events and that
on interesting subjects. J. li. Kirk
presided at the meeting, which ended
alter a luncheon at the hotel.

Moie Exhibitor Mert
To DUrui New Feature

A Kore of Nebraka and Iowa
motion picture exhibitor! within a
radius of 20 miles of Omaha met it
llotrl Fontenelle yeotrrday to
licus methods of marketing the
'Olficial I'rban Movie Chat," a reel
produced and owned by exhibitors.

she luj lost Motes Mou.e attain.
"DtT me," the sighed. "What

wretched luck I'm having tonight,
I declare, it's a sad homecoming
for me."

Meanwhile Mr, Moses Mouse was
having merry time, Mrs. Mouse
made a great fuss over him.

And that was exactly wh.t he
liked.
(t'opyrlg ht, 1111. by lUlronutlUa,

the liquor sleuths, for it was I
definitely yesterday that 11, ,S,
Kohrer, prohibition chief for this
state, has made reservations at two
leading plates where entertainment
is scheduled

Reservations will be made at other
places for the chief and his denudes
before the werk is ended, it is re-

potted in Rohrer'a oflicc.

Rohrer Makes Good

On Plans for New Year

New Year's eve revelers will not
frolic iq several of the more exclu-
sive restaurants in Omaha unob-
served by the eye of

smaller sum C4.1t week, U more tare,
ful about the duties.

It is the dunes, the tiiiLeU, the
pennies, the quarters which amount
to o much and seem so little.

The man with the small wage
may be walking to work to save
rart'arr.

Do you ever do this?
Watch the little sums whKh In

the atiitrrgate eat tip your salary.
(topyiiihi, 1 aI. Ini.rnailoual ftmr

t.rrlr. iu

There is only one place in l"ng-lan- d

named Christmas, It is a tiny
village in Oxfordshire, known as
Christmas Common,

Free Shoe Fund

$'idWMotIirr Prays for Shoe
For Her Youngsters She

Says She Can Manage
Other Necessities.

"If my children can only 1ive
shoes for Christmas, that will make
them happy," said Mrs. Q, a widiiw,
who Jive in a hovel down near the
river

"They talk about them all day. !
am Having to get each of them a toy
foi- 10 cents, hut t shoes i what
thry need. All day I work and, if
mv health holds out, I think I can
make. enough to Ret food through
the winter. And I make over old
clothes for them tv wear. But, of
course, shoes 1 can't make."

The New Burgess-Nas- h
Piano Department

is the logical place to buy your piano

near manyTR""" . As Christmas draws
li Wiiple are sending
It I Bee's fund to supplyIf VJiildren of the abjectly

OUR beautiful New Piano Department not only offers an
large choice of Pianos of many various makes, but a

comfortably quiet and uninterrupted hearing in our private sound-

proof rooms, with expert salesmen who are able to advise wisely
in your choice of an instrument.

money to The
shoes to small

nocr. I here
is still a lone waiting list of ragged
Uttie boys and cirls.

Can't you spare something out of
your irmstmas iiounty to make 1 ese
little unfortunates happy.

Make checks payable to The F.ce's
Free Shoe Fund. Mail .money or
checks to ihe Hee, Omaha, Jeb.
Kvcry pennv goes for this purpose.
No "rakeoff" for anybody. All for
the children.

Help these children today.
Prpvlotiftlr reported SMU.tij
Frank Jilne and family, t entral

ity. Neb 7.S

Mr. ami Mm. (ieurfn r. Krnowe",
Hlmrr, Neb io nit

Mr, luy Ijiterly. Ilururll, Nell. .i.iiii
John M. I lojd. w lork i .mi
Kirv-hhrau- Son eniplojea... 1H..10
C'onh 4. (11)

Jra IMta !rlta sorority lt.M
rae llnwley t.llll
lira lion ley 1.00

H. K. V 1.0(1
Mrti. 4. I.. Anderson, Wolbach, ieb. 5.110

Our baby boy 5. U0
JC, M. A.. (HthenhiirK, Neb .1.00

H. M. hhnliind, ltthenburg:. Neb. 2 .00
N. H.. Kt. Vaul, l S.IK)
Mra. 1, H. Meet, Hauling, b.. . 2.90

Total t,3U2.1S

Doe Hill Paraerafs
1 li 1111

at jour
'
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convenience V . tsK V

hearing USSifS 1 (XSSIIS
"wonderful I
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Common Sense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Watch the Pennies.

You know there is something
wrong with your financial system,
for, while you do not make extrava
gant expenditures, in your estima-
tion, your income seems to melt
away each week.

11 you do not spend targe sums
you must find the cause in the num-
ber of small sums you pay out.

Do you keep an account each
week of the small amounts you
spend?

Try it for one week.
It is likely that a dawning expla-

nation will cause you to investigate
for a longer period.

If you insist upon having expen-
sive things on your table you must
expect your grocery bill will be
larger than if you were satisfied
with less expensive articles.

It is likely that the man you have
in mind, when you compare your
salary with what he does with a

.Borvens
Value-Civin-g Store

100 Floor and

Bridge Lamps
Are offered at the Bowen
Store at a savings of fully
one-thir- d.

The standards are beautiful-
ly finished and will harmon-
ize with any interior.

. The shades are in the latest
designs, displaying many new
color effects.

Remarkable
value at

. $17.95

Ladies'
Writing Desks

Finished in , mahogany
highly polished; well made as
they are, their serviceability
is unquestioned. Priced for
holiday gift-givin- g at

?9.50, $12.50, 915.00

It pay to read Bowan's small acta.

&kBowen (6
Howard St., between 15th and 16th Sta.

CHAPTER XXII.
The Flour Barrel

Miss Kitty Cat took her paw off
Moses Mouse, after giving him a

sharp nip to warn him not to try
to run away.

"Ouch," Moses squeaked. And
then, when he felt himself fret, he
picked up the bit of cheese that he
had dropped upon the pantry floor.
Hut he was shaking with fear. He
shook so hard that he couldn't bat- -

is
Miss Kittg Cat was almost frantia

ance the" cheese on the end- of his
nose. It tumbled off at once, and
he turned quickly to get it.

Miss Kitty Cat turned with him.
And, while she was turning, Moses
Mouse turned back again and jumped
behind a flour barrel.

She sprang after him, but the
barrel stood so near the wall that
there was cmly a small space be-

hind it. It was wide enough for
Moses Mouse to slip through, but it
was entirely too narrow for Miss
Kitty Cat. And Moses Mouse wait-
ed just beyond the reach of her
paw.

She ran around the barrel, only
to find that Moses had crawled back
through the opening and was watch-

ing her with his beady little eyes.
Miss Kirty Cat was almost fran-

tic. She hurried around the barrel
again, and saw that Moses Mouse
had repeated his trick. He needed
only to move the length of his tail,
while she had to whisk all the way
around the fat flour barrel.

"This will never do," Miss Kitty
Cat thought, as she peared through
the crack at Moses Mouse, 'while
she paused to get-he- r breath. And
as she stared at him, an idea popped
into her head. It seemed such a

good idea that Miss Kitty Cat decid-

ed to act upon it at once.
So she wheeled and started off

again, as it to run arouna tne oar--

ret once more. But, when sue naa
whisked half way around it, she
turned and hurried back again.

She had expected to surprise Mr.
Moses Mouse on the wrong side of
the crack. And to her astonishment,
he wasn't there. He wasn't anywhere
in sights , -; - - - -

Goodness, me! Miss Kitty cat
wailed. "There must have been

something wrong with my idea."
There wasn t. It had merely hap-

pened that Moses Mouse had had
an idea of his own.

"I don't want to stay dodging here
the rest of the night," he had said
to himself. "The next time Miss

Snooper makes a trip around the
barrel, I'm going to run up the side
of it and trust to luck."

That was exactly what he did.
Once on top of the barrel, Moses
Mouse leaped to a shelf. He crept
along the shelf until he came to
the pantry window. Now, Mrs. Green
had left the window slightly open.
And Moses Mouse darted out of
doors and half jumped, half tum-
bled to ttte ground. He knew how
he could get into his nest quickly
enough, through a certain chink in

the cellar wall.
Miss Kitty Cat soon decided that
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The Gift of a Lifetime
It is within your province to bring joy and good cheer to every member

of the family on Christmas Day to open for them the treasure house of
music not only for a day, but for a lifetime. Nothing that money can buy
will give more pleasure to more people.

Our own trucks will deliver direct to your home
on the day arranged, the instrument of your

'

choice. Have it in your home before Christmas.
V

Ve carry. many exquisite instruments in such famous makes as

Chickering & Sons, Ivers & Pond, Marshall & Wendell, Shoninger,
Kohler & Campbell, Estey and Others.

By George BinKham
Cricket Hicks has been requested

to refrain from cracking hickory
ruts in the church while preaching

is tn progress as tne loua
makes the preacher nervous.

Atlas Peck has been carefully
perusing his Sunday newspaper this
week trying to rind the rest of the
article that was continued from the
first page.

The Tickville lodge, which had
run downuntil only four or five
members were at each session, had
an overflow house at its lat meet-

ing and the supper was enjoyed
' ' 'by all.

( Red Cross Office Closes.
Red Cross campaign headquarters

at 1809 Douglas street were closed

yesterday. Solicitors are asked to send

campaign supplies to headquarters cf
the Omaha chapter, 210 Kennedy
building, 205 South Nineteenth
street. Subscriptions may be sent
to the same place.

W1

Parents' Problems

Should children write, thanking
perton who have sent them presents
at Christmas or on their birthdays,
or should their parents do this for
themf

Children should by alt means
acknowledge sifts in their own hand,
and so far as possible in their own
words. They should write their
thanks as naturally as they would
speak them.
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A iColumbia
Grafonola

A MORE appreciated gift
would be difficult to

find. It will help to make your
family happy on Christmas
Morn.

Music and Christmas are
synonymous.

Columbia Grafonolas Priced
From $30 to $175

You pay the convenient Co-

lumbia way. Select one today.

Your old records are worth
25c towards the purchase
price on any new Columbia
record.

It paya to read Bowen'a small ada.

Howard St., between 15th and 16th Sts.

F. D. BILL
talks at

HOSPE'S
FRIDAY

Don't Miss Him
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section of riA
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for all adver-
tising vhere-ptftfe- ct

reptjduct ion or
illustrations
is essential
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COVERED BODY

Wtre Urge As a Quarter. Burned
and Itched, Cutfcura Heals.

"My trouble becaa in small,
water bllttera, which kept spreadinguntil my whole bod was covered
with aor era prions. Some of the
eruption were a large aa a quarter,and my clothing aggravated them
and caused them to burn. They
iscbed so badly that 1 could Dot

leap at algbc
"I began oeicg Cvticura Soap and

Ointment and after using three boxes
of Cwkssra Ointment, with the Cutl-e- a

&oep. I was completely healed
In two months." (Signed) Mist
Effie Steele, Faulkton, South Dakota.

Improve your akin by daily use
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum. They are ideal.

Both New and Used
Instruments

Upright Pianos

Both New and Used
Instruments

$100 upward

Player Pianos

Both New and Used
Instrument

$300 upward
;--t

j;! financing Nebraska J
Industrie

Sold on convenient payment terms

ESS-WAS-H

Uie CHristmas Store for 6vetyj6ocfy

$500

$10 Worth of 'ADVO'

Xmas Groceries Free

With Hoosier Cabinet

Union Outfitting Co.

Only 5 Days Left to Join
the $1.00 Down Hoosier

Xmas Club Plan.
A woman's picture of an ideal

gift is a "Hoosier" Kitchen
Cabinet in her home on Christ-
mas, for it means an end to
kitchen fatigue and endless hours
saved by avoiding needless steps.

The Union Outfitting Co.,
which is sole Omaha agent for
the "Hoosier," is holding a
Christmas Club Plan Sale, dur-
ing which the payment of $1.00
Down and 1.00 Weekly will
bring her a big "Hoosier" ort
Christmas Eve chockful of
$10.00 worth of "ADVO"

Nebraska is one of the important
grain and hay producing states of
the union. The total value "bf the
1920 crops was more than $270,000,-00- 0.

This includes corn, wheat, oats,
rye, alfalfa and barley.

Think of the money necessary to
finance this great industry. Loans
for seed, new equipment and gen-
eral farm developments are madeTfX
by the Corn Exchange National
Bank every day.

It is your money that we loan. Farmers prefer the Cora
Exchange National. They like our policies and enjoy the
democratic atmosphere here. They say it is their kind of
bank.

If you want your money to do a double duty, that of
helping you and the Nebraska farmer, bring us your de-

posits. We will see that it does its work well.

Holiday Fares Reduced
25 between all points on

Illinois Central System
Minimum selling fare $2.50, also to certain' '

- Points on Other Lines
Fare and one-ha- lf for round trip to Fort Dodge, Du-

buque, Rockford, Chicago, Bloomington, etc. Also to
the South Memphis, Jackson, Vicksburg, Baton
Rouge, New Orleans and other stations. On sale De-

cember 22 to 24, inclusive. Final limit January 4, 1922.
For full particulars apply to

Consolidated Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge Street
Phone DOuglas 1684

Union Station Phone DO uglas 0629

C. HAYDOCK, Diriaioa Freight and Passenger Agent
313 City Nat. Bank Bldg ., Omaha, Neb. Phone JA ckaoa 0264

aw

S porn Exchange fJat'l Bank
The Bank With an INTEREST in You.

1603 Famam Street. 11
aWXcw S, amt nait


